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# School of Computer Systems Engineering

## INSTITUTIONAL INFORMATION

**Technical University of Madrid**

**School of Computer Systems Engineering**

## Academic Calendar 2018/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AUTUMN/SEMESTER 1</th>
<th>SPRING/SEMESTER 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lecture periods</strong></td>
<td>5th September – 21st December</td>
<td>29th January – 24th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exams periods</strong></td>
<td>8th – 23rd January</td>
<td>29th January – 24th May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Application Process for Exchange Students

**Application deadlines**
- Fall semester: 1st June
- Spring semester: 15th December

**Application process**
- Learning Agreement
- Application Form
- Statement of purpose (if the student applies for a Final Degree Project)
- CV
- Transcript of records
- Identity Card/Passport copy

**Language requirements**
- For Spanish-conducted courses: A2 level in Spanish language is required before the application deadline. B1 level is recommended by the arrival.
- For English-conducted courses: B2 level in English. A test result or a letter from the Home University are admitted.

## Courses for Exchange Students

### Language of instruction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spanish</th>
<th><a href="https://www.etsisi.upm.es/estudios">https://www.etsisi.upm.es/estudios</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*This information may be subject to change.*
- English for Professional and Academic Communication 6 ECTS (AUTUMN-SPRING)
- Verification and Validation 6 ECTS (AUTUMN)
- Software Quality 6 ECTS (AUTUMN)
- Information Coding 6 ECTS (AUTUMN)
- Legal and Professional Issues 3 ECTS (AUTUMN)
- Linux System Administration 6 ECTS (AUTUMN)
- Spanish for Science and Technology 3 ECTS (AUTUMN-SPRING)
- Software Architecture and design 6 ECTS (AUTUMN)

The Final Project/Master Thesis can be always supervised in English.

### Special Assignments for Exchange Students

- Intensive Course in Spanish Language and Culture (5 ECTS credits). September and January.
- Spanish Language Course Applied to Science and Technology (3 ECTS credits). In both semesters.

### Credit System and Work Load

ECTS (European Credit Transfer System). One semester = 30 ECTS.

The number of courses recommended is four/five (around 20 ECTS credits/semester, Spanish course inclusive).

If the student has an appropriate language level, he/she can take five/six courses (30 ECTS credits/semester, Spanish course inclusive).
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grading System</th>
<th>ECTS Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOCAL GRADE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ECTS GRADE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9,5 – 10</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 – 9,4</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 – 8,9</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 – 6,9</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 – 5,9</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 – 4,9</td>
<td>FX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 – 2,9</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Expenses per Month in Local Currency**

- **Academic expenses**: It depends on the type of mobility and its corresponding agreement between institutions.
- **Accommodation**: From 300 to 600 euros per month.
- **Food, meals, transportation, laundry ...**: From 200 to 400 euros per month.

**Accommodation and Student Attention**

- **Accommodation**: Aluni - University Accommodation [https://www.aluni.net](https://www.aluni.net) (Renting rooms in shared-flats)
- **Student attention**: [http://www.upm.es/internacional/Students/Student%20Attention](http://www.upm.es/internacional/Students/Student%20Attention)

**More Practical Details**

- **Activities or services available to exchange students**: Student associations on Electronics, Sound, Radio, Culture, Sports, Theatre. International students: BEST: [http://www.bestmadrid.org/](http://www.bestmadrid.org/)  
  ATHENS programme: one-week courses in other European Technical University. 30 teaching hours and 15 hours of cultural activities: [https://register.athensnetwork.eu/](https://register.athensnetwork.eu/)

- **Useful information**: [http://www.upm.es/internacional/Students/Academic%20life](http://www.upm.es/internacional/Students/Academic%20life)

- **Useful links**: What’s on: 
  [https://www.guiadelocio.com/](https://www.guiadelocio.com/) 
  [https://www.esmadrid.com/](https://www.esmadrid.com/)  
  Madrid public transport network: [https://www.crtm.es/](https://www.crtm.es/)  
  ISIC (The Online World of Student Travel): [https://www.isic.org/](https://www.isic.org/)